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15th Sunday in Ordinary Time – July 11, 2021

ST. MARY PARISH

WEEKDAY MASSES

Tue. Jul 13- 7:00 p.m. Roseanne Ferrier Req’d by Gerry Ferrier
Wed. Jul 14 - 9:00 a.m. Braedon Coburn Req’d by Adell Mueller
Thur. Jul 15 - 9:00 a.m. Anell Francis Req’d by Staff of the St. Mary School
Fri. Jul 16 - 9:00 a.m. Verna Epoch Req’d by Ron & Marian Flanigan
Sat. Jul 17 - 4:00 p.m. The People of the Parish
Sun. Jul 18 - 9:00 a.m. The People of the Parish

Sat. Jul 17 - 4:00 p.m.
Sun. Jul 18 - 9:00 a.m.

Jesus’ instructions to the apostles are very specific. He
repeats the mission that they are sent to preach and to
share his authority to heal and to drive out demons. Jesus
sends them in pairs, establishing his mission as a
communal endeavor. Jesus also instructs them to travel
lightly, without the customary food, money, and extra set
of clothes. These instructions mean that the Twelve will
be dependent on the hospitality of others, just as Jesus
depended on others to provide for his needs.

LECTORS
Luis Arruda
J. vonWesterholt

CONFESSION only by appointment, call Fr. Mike at: 519-323-1054 ext. 7

ST. THOMAS, Harriston
Sat. Jul 17 - 5:30 p.m. Martin Pronk & Anne Bewsey

We must be pure.
I do not speak merely
of the purity of the
senses. We must observe
great purity in our will,
in our intentions
and
in our actions.

ST. PETER’S, Ayton
Sun. Jul 18 - 11:00 a.m. Mary Pilkington Req’d by Bonnie & Paul Schmitz

When the Holy Rosary is said well, it gives Jesus and
Mary more glory and is more meritorious than any
other prayer.
-St. Louis Grignion de Montfort
DIOCESAN CALENDAR
Mon. – Most Rev. A. Tonnos
Wed. – Society of Christ (S.Chr.)
Fri. – Rev. W. Foote

Tue. – Rev.F. Salasiar, C.S.C.
Thurs. - Rev. R . Hodara
Sat. – Rev. M. Isabelle

Vocation
“Do you hear God’s call for you in your life?” If God is
calling you to serve him as a priest, contact Fr. Michael King,
Vocation Director, Diocese of Hamilton at 905-528-7988 or
email: vocations@hamiltondiocese.com

The liberating message of the Gospel has been put into
your hands…Like great Apostle Paul, you too must
feel the full urgency of the task. This is no time to be
ashamed of the Gospel. It is the time to preach it from
the rooftops!
– St. John Paul II

the disciples’ return to Jesus. Mark’s Gospel tells us that
Jesus sent out the Twelve. Mark notes that these twelve
are also called “apostles.” The word apostle means “one
who is sent.” The number twelve is also a symbolic
number, representing the twelve tribes of Israel. By
naming twelve apostles, Jesus shows his mission to be in
continuity with the mission of God’s people, Israel.

- St. Peter Julian Eymard

Sunday's Readings
First Reading
Amos 7:12-15
The prophet Amos is sent from Bethel.
Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 85:9-10,11-12,13-14
A prayer for the Lord’s salvation
Second Reading
Ephesians 1:3-14
Paul teaches that we were chosen for Christ before the
creation of the world.
Gospel Reading
Mark 6:7-13
Jesus instructs his disciples and sends them to preach
repentance.
Background on the Gospel Reading
This week’s Gospel and the one for next week describe
how Jesus sent the disciples to minister in his name and

Jesus continues to send us into the world as his disciples.
But like the first disciples, we are not sent alone. Jesus has
given us the community of the Church, which strengthens
our life of discipleship. The Christian message can only
authentically be proclaimed in and through the community
of faith that is the Church. In our work with others, we
build this community of faith and can invite others to
share in it.
https://www.loyolapress.com
COME RETREAT WITH LOYOLA HOUSE VIRTUALLY!
Are you looking to break away and spend some time in
silence? Interested in learning something new? See our
website at loyolahouse.com (under "Events") for more
information on these upcoming retreats & programs:



Ignatian Spirituality Retreat - July 22-27
8-Day Directed Retreat - August 19-27 - Please
note that you can take a shorter retreat within
these dates (i.e. 2-day, 3-day, 4-day, etc.) - contact
registration@ignatiusguelph.ca
 Ignatius & Teilhard Weekend Retreat September 10-12
 Feminine Mysticism Weekend Retreat – Oct.1-3
These virtual retreats may include video links and/or
Zoom (or telephone) gatherings, and optional individual
meetings with your spiritual director where indicated.
Register online at loyolahouse.com or contact
registration@ignatiusguelph.ca or by calling 519 824
1250 ext 266.
Though perseverance does not come from our power,
yet it comes from within our power.
– St. Francis de Sales

ABOUT THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Did Christ intend that this power should be exercised
by the apostles alone?
No, Christ intended that this power should be exercised
also by their successors, the bishops of the Church.
(a) Christ founded the Church to last until the end of time.
The apostles lived for a short time only. Christ must, then,
have intended that the apostles provide duly authorized
successors to carry on the work of teaching, sanctifying,
and ruling.
(b) The Acts of the Apostles and the Epistles of Saint Paul
contain references to the work done by the successors of
the apostles.
Did Christ give special power in His Church to any one
of the apostles?
Christ gave special power in His Church to Saint Peter by
making him the head of the apostles and the chief teacher
and ruler of the entire Church.
(a) The power of the keys was promised to Saint Peter and
was actually conferred on him.
(b) Saint Peter was recognized by the early Christians
from the beginning as the head of the Church.
www.ewtn.com/faith/teachings/chura1a.htm

Joseph, Protector of the Church
Brave Joseph, collaborator in God’s
project for humanity, your tenderness
enfolds the newborn Church.
Just as Mary and Jesus recognize in you
the protection of the Father, so too does
the community of faith place itself under
your protection.
Strengthen us with the Spirit that filled the
Nazarene home and guide our footsteps on
the road to the Kingdom.
Accompany us in carrying out our mission.
Help us to be lights in the world so that the
family of God may spring forth from humanity
transfigured in Christ.
Grant us the strength to imitate God’s preference
for the poor and weak. Guide us in our pastoral
activities that our actions may be modeled on
the Good News. Amen.
www.saint-joseph.org

